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THE. KENTUCKY GAZE TTE
f S rUBlISHED SVERT MOSBAT MOBHIHQ, BT

F. BRA.pF01ll),- - Ju.
At Two Dollars per anmlm, paid in advance, or

Three Dollars at the end of the Year.

Commission Warehouse

JEREMIAH NE AVE & SON,
Of Cincinnati, Ohio,

Have erected large and commodious

Brick Warehouses & Cellars
For of all kinds of Merchandise,'

Manufactures and Produce, for Storage, and Sale
on Commission, for forwarding by the liver or to
country merchants. Rills and debts collected and
punctually remitted. Purchases made and gene-

rally all BROKERAGE and COMMISSION BU-

SINESS, transacted.
8tf Cincinnati, February 19

Twenty-fiv- e Dollars ltewavri.
STOLEN from the Subscriber

STRAYEDor Factory, a Cream colored
HOUSE, 16 l.2hands.high,nic.ked, white mane

and tail, and yellow eyes has a scar on one of
his shoulders (not recollected 'which.) Who-coev-

shall have 'taken up the above horse; by

returning him to me, shall receive the above

reward, and all reasonable charges paid.
EDMUND LONG.

March 13, 1817. " 3t.

Rotterdam Hotel,
T HE Sl'BSCRHtF.R

Bespectfully informs his friends and the public that
f". he has taken the aboe

TAVEI15,

Jrt. 12, Jforth-Fourlh-Strcr- t'.

fCciween Race and Vine streets,)
WHERE he "till ale travellers,

hoarders, or lodgers, with private rooms, is re-

quired, either by the year, week, or day. He
has extensive stabling, and buildings for horses
and carriages t and liopes, bj keeping1 the best
liquors, and provisions, wl Jch the market as.

fords, clean beds, and by titistant attention. to
bis customer to give general satisfaction, and

merit a share of public patronage.
BUEL ROWLEY.

Philadelphia, Jan. 27, 1817. 12-7- W

State ofKentucky Fayette Circuit Gourt,

January Term, 1817.

Edbert Tucker, Complt. - .

against' UN CHANCERY.
Robert Adams bc otliers defts. J
. THIS day came the Complainant aforesnit

by his counsel, b. the 'Defendant Robert Adams
having sailed to enter Uis appearance liereilrti-greeabl- y

to lave and the rules of this court, and

it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
the said Defendant Robert Adams, is nut an in-

habitant of this Commonwealth j llustfore on

the motion of the Complainant by his counsel
it, is ordered, that unless the sa.d Defendant
Robert Adams shall appear here on or b. sore the
34th day of our next .March term and answer
the Complainants Bill the same volt be tiken"
for confessed against him. And it is further
ordered that a copy of this order be inserted in
rtome authorised newspaper of this state eight
Weeks successively as the law directs 7

A copy Att. THOS. BODLEY, c. r, c. o.

State of Kentucky Fayette Circuit Court,
' January Tent, 1816

William Gray, Complt,
nirainst IN CHANCERY.

3ohn P Schatzell & Co. efts5
THIS day came the complainant by Jiis coun-

sel and theDefendants Andrew Alexander, Al-

exander Cranston, and Johh "Woodward, not
having entered their appearance herein agreea-
bly to law and the rules of this court, and it ap-

pearing to the satisfaction of the court that the
said Defendants are not inhabitants of this Com
monwealth, therefore on the motion of the Com-

plainant by his counsel. It is ordered that un-

less the said Defendants, Alexander, Cranston,
and Woodward do appear here, on or before the
34th, day of our next March term and -- nswer
the Complainant's bill, tho same will be taken
for confessed against them. And it is further
ordered that at:opy of this order be inserted in
6ome authorised newsprpcr ? thh&thte eight
weeks successively as the law directs. 7

A Copy Att. THOS. BODLEY, c.r c.c.

State of Kentucky Fayette Circuit Court,
January Term, 1817.

John Wyatt, Complt.
against IN CHANCERY.

John. G. Cowling, Deft.J
THIS day came the Complainant aforesaid

by his counsel and the Defendant having sailed

to enter his appearance herein agreeable to law

and the rules of this Court, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the Court that the said De-

fendant is not an inhabitant of this Common-

wealth, therefore, on the motion of the Com-p- l'

jhant by his counsel, it is ordered that unless
the said Defendant does appear here on or
sore the 24th day of our next March court and
answer the Complainant's bill the same will be
taken for confessed against him. And it is fur-

ther ordered that a copy of this order be insert-
ed in some authorised newspaper of this state
eight weeks successively as the law directs. 7

A Copy Att. THOS. BODLEY, c.r. c.c.

State of Kentucky Fayette Circuit Court,
January Term, 1817.

Gersham Lowry, Complt. )
against IN CHANCERY.

Daniel Lacy, Deft. J
'

THIS day came the Complaisant aforesaid by
his couusel, and the defendant having sailed to
enter lii3 appearance herein agreeably to law
and tiie rules of thi court, and it appearing to
the satisfaccion of the court that the said de-

fendant is not an inhabitant of this common-
wealth, therefore, On the motion of the com-

plainant by bis counsel it is ordered, that unless
the said Defendant shall appear here on or

the Is' day ofour next August term, and
answer tjie Complainant's bill, the same, will
be taken for confessed against him. Andit is

further ordered that a copy of this order be in-

serted in. some, authorised newspaper of this
State, eight weeks Successively, as the law d'u

rects. 7
A Copy, Att. THOS BODLEY, c. r. c C.

State' of Kentucky Fayette Circuit Court
January Term, 1817-- ,

Nancy Cook, CbrcolO .

"against -'

James Cook, Deft. J
THIS day cameiihe Complainant aforesaid

by her counsel and the Defendant having sailed
to enter her appearance herenr sgre'eably to law
and the rules of this Court, ai'.d it appearing to
the satisfaction of the Court that the said De-

fendant is not an inhabitant of this Common-wealt-

therefore, on the motion, of the Com-
plainant, by iirti counsel, it is ordered that un-
less, the said Dt fendant does appear here on or
before the 24th, day of our next March term,
and .answer the Complainant's bill, which prays
a decree for a" divorce, the same will be taken
for confessed airainst him. And it is further
ordered tlut a copy of this order be inserted in
some authorized newspsper ot this state eiglit
Weeks successively as 'he law directs. 7

A Copy Alt. TliOS BODLEY, c. r. c. c.

State of Kentucky Fayette Circuit Court,
January Term, 1817,

William Carroll, Complt. "j' ''
against j

David Barbour, 'Lewis IN CHANCERY.
Dent, & John M'Clellan.
Defts. J
THIS day came the Complainant aforesaid by

Jiis.counscl, and the.Defendants having sailed to
enter lueir appearance Herein ajjaeeauiy u mw
and the rules of this Court, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the Court, that the Saul De-

fendant's are not inhabitant's of this. Common-
wealth ; on the motion of the Complainant by

it is ordered, that unless the said
Defendants do appear here on or before thc24tb
day of our next March term, and answer the
Complainant's bill, the same will be taken for
confessed against them. And it is fm ther ordrd
that a copy of this order be publUhed in some
authorised newspaper of this state, eight weeks
successively, a3 the Jaw directs. 7

A Copy, Att. THOS. BODLEY, c.r. c. c.

State of Kentucky Fayette Circuit Court,
January Term, 1817.

Robert Tucker, Compt. "I

",.,. against , yin Chanc'rj-
Robert Adams Si others, defts.J
THIS day came the complainant 4aforesaid,

by his counsel, and the defendant Joseph Au-in- s,

having sailed to enter his appearance here-

in agreeably to law and the rules of this court,
and it appearing to the satisfaction of the
court that the said Joseph is not an inhabitant
of this commonwealth : Therefore, on the mo-

tion of the complainant, by his counsel it is
ordered, that unless the said defendant, Joseph
Adams, shall appear here, on orbefore the 24th
day ofk our next March Tat m, and answer the
complainants bill, the same- will be .taken for
coifessed against him. And it is I'm tlicr or .

deresl, that a copy of this order be. iust-iic-

in some authorised news-pape- r of t'uis
state, eight weeks successively; as the law di-

rects.' A Copy. Attest,
. THOS. BODLL'Y.c.f c.c.

Slate ofKentucky Fayette Circuit Court,
..January Term, 1817

Phlip Pemberton & otliers, towp'ts
against.

.. Vim'.lti k:nt!iprs. tlrftK.

THIS dav came the comn uinant?..bVi their
counsel, anil the defendant Jilixdjeth l'em&ir-ton- ,

having tailed to enter her apptanu.re here-

in agreeable to iaT.and tlieruies of tlua court,
and it appearing- to the satisfac ion of tins
court, that the said Elizabeth is not an inhabi-
tant of this commonwealth : Thcrefoie, on the
motioj! of the complainant's by their counsel,
it jt is ordered that unless the said ElUabeth
do a'jfiear hereon or before the 24llitlay of our
.next Maxell Term1, and answer the complain
ants bill,- - the same will oc laiten tor contesseu
against her. And it i fuitl er,jor.derrd, that a
copy of this order be insertwl in some author-
ised news-pape- r of this state, eiglit weeks suc
cessively as the law directs.,' ,

A Copy. Attest,
7 THOSrliOQLF.Y, o. r. c. c.

State of Kentucky, I'Syvttc'CiryUWCo'urt,,
January Term, 1817.

.William Hanson, Compt. f ,
' Jlgainst Hi Chancery.

James Morrison Si others, Zjis j
'IHIS day came the complainant aforesaid-bv.hi- s

counsel, and it acnearimr to the satisfac
tion of the that the defendants the un
known heirs of John A. Seitz dee'd. are not in.

habitants of this commonwealth ! and they hav-

ing sailed to enter their anpearance herein agree.
able to law and the rules of this court. There
sore on motion of the Complainant by his coun-

sel it is ordered that Unless the said defendants
the unknown heirs of the said John A. Seitz dec.
do appear here on orbefore the first day of our
next August Term, and answer the complain-
ant's bill, the same will be taken for confessed
against him : And it is further ordered : that
a copy of this order be inserted in somcauthor- -
ised news-pape- published in this state, eiglit
weeks successively, according o law. A Copv.

Attest, THOS. BODLEY, c. p. c.c. 10

LState of Kentucky, Fayette Circuit-Court- ,

January term, 1817.

John Ellis and Wm. Ellis, Ex'is. of Wm. EUi3,
deceased, Complainants,

Against
Howel Lewis Cobb, John A. Cobb, Willis Cobb,

Robert Flournoy, and 1'ollv his wise, James
Jackson, and Mildred lm wise, heirs of
John Cobb, deceased, Defendants,

IN CHANCERY.
THIS day came the Complainants aforesaid,

by their counsel,' ahd the said Defendants bav-in- g

tailed to enter their appearance herein
agreeably to law and the rules of this , Court,
and it appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court, that the said Defendants are not inhabi-
tants of this Commonwealth : therefore, on the
mo .ion of the Complainants by their counsel, it
is ordered, that unless the said Defendants do
appear here on or before the first day of our
June term, next, and answer the Complainant's
bill, the same- - will be taken for confessed

them. And it is further ordered, that a
copy of this order be inserted in some author
iscd news paper of this State, eight weeks suc-

cessively, as the law directs. 10
A Copy Attested

- HUBBARD B, SMITH, a. C. r. e, c.

State of Kentucky, Fayette 'Circuit Court
Jauuaiy Term, 1817.

Bobb & Springles's heirs,. Com'ts)
Jlgcti.it ,W't Chancery.

James Morrison, & othersfZkfo. jTHIS day came the coniplaire.nts aforesaid
by their counsel, send it abpearmjr to the satis
faction of the Court that the Defendants the un.
known heirs of John A. Seitz deceased, are not
nlubitants tt this Cortilnonwealtli, and they

having sailed to enter their appearance herein
agreeable to law, and thgrules of tbis court :
Therefore, on the motion, of the Complainants
by their counsel, it is ordered that unless the
said unknown heirs of the said John A. Seitz
dee'd. do appear here on or before the first day
of our August term net, and answer the Com
plainant s bill the same will be taken for con- -
fessed againt Jhem. And it is further ordered
that a copy of this order be inserted in some
authorised newspaper of this State eight rfeeks
Successively according to law.

A Copy Attest.
10 THOS. BODLEY, t. rr. c. c.

State of Kentucky, Fdyetle Circuit Court
January Term, 1817.

William Phillips; Comp'l. S
Jlcfainst y. In Chancery.

Joseph M'CuIlougli, Deft. jTI1IS day came the Complainant aforesaid
by his counsel, and it appearing to the satis-
faction of the Court that the defendant is not an
inhabitant of this Commonwealth ; and be hav-
ing sailed to enter his appearance agreeable to
hw, and the rules of this Court; It is ordered
that unless the said Defendant do appear here
on or before the first day of our next June term,
and answer the Complainant's bill the same will
be taken fur confessed against him. And it is
further ordered that a copy of this order be in-

serted in some authorised newspaper published
in this stale eight weeks successively according
to law. A Copy, Attest, 10

HUBBARD B. SMITH, i c.p.c c.

State ofKentucky, Fayette Circuit Court,
January Term, 1817.

John Ituclter, Compt. -

against MN CHANCERY.
Robt Dale & others, Dtfls-- '

THIS day came the Complainant aforesaid by
his Counsel and the defendants the unknown
heirs of Tlie'oderick Noel deceased having sail-e- d

to entei' their appearance herein agreeably
to Law and the rules of this Court, and, it ap-
pearing to the satisfaction of" the Court that the
said Defendants the unknown heirs ol T. Noel,
dee'd. are not inhabitants of ihis Commonwealth:
therefore on the motion of the Complainant by
his Counsel, it is ordered that unless the said
Defendants the hnknown iheirs of the said
'Ilicbderick'Noel dee'd. do appear here and an-

swer the complainant's bill on or before the first
day of our text June Court, the same will be
taken for confessed gKus5 tliem. And it is fur-

ther ordered that a cojiy 't tliis order be pub.
lishefl in sorn' r.iii)iftf.it.f-- newsDaner Of this
state eightweeks, successij elyas the laiydirects.

10 THOS. BQDLF.Y, c. r. r. c.

State of KctUucM, Faytte Circuit Cuiirt,
January Term, 1817.

Mann Satlerwlnte adm V. i
ol Wm. SaUcrwhite di ceas- - j

ed. ,. Compt. UiTiIIlwfmnv
agemst I

le Unknawn heirs.of Chs. .1

Hindi, deceased, JJffls J
1 Itlb day came the Complainant aforesaid by

bis Qounsei and the Defendants the unknown
heirs of the said Charles. Hindi deceased having
Lined to enter their appearance herein agrtea- -

blj to law and the rules of this Court and it
to the satisfaction of the Court that the

si.id Defendants are not inhabitants or tins Com
mon weaitls therefore, on the motion of the Coin
plainaut bv his-- counsel, it is ordered, that un-

less the said Defendants do appear here on or
before the first day of oir June Term next, and
answer the Complainant's bjll the same will be
taken fbr confessed against them. And it is
further ordered that a copy of this order be in-

serted in some authorised newspaper of this
state for eig"-t- . weeks successively as the lawdi-tefct- s,

A Copy, Attest,
. '10 THOS. BODLF.Y, c. f. c. c.

Slate of Kentucky, Fayette Circuit Court,
January Term, 1817.

James Morrison, Contiit. )

against I

John Jordan's heirs and MN CHANCERY,
John A. Seitze's heirs Si j
o'hers. " Defis. J

Tills day came the Complainant by hiscotln -

sel, and the Defendants the unknown heirs of
John Jordan and John Seitz not having entered
their appearance herein agreeably to law und
the rules of this'Court, and it appearing to the
satisfaction of the Caurt that the said Defendants
are not idhabitants of this Commonwealth, on
the motion Of the Complainant by his counsel,
it is ordered that unless the said Defendants do
appear here on or before the first day ofour next
August Term and answer the Complainant's bill
the same will be taktn for confessed spainst
them : and it is further ordered that a copy of
tins pnier ue published eight weelcs success-
ively in someauthorised newspaper of this slate
according to law, and this cause is continued
until the next term. A Copy, Attest,

10 THOS. BODLCV, c. f. c. c.

State of Kentucky, Fayette Circidt Court,
January Term, 1817.

Thomas Deye Owings Compt. -

against yln Chancery.
James Brown Deft. J

THIS day came the Complainant by his coUn
sel and the Defendant not havingentered his ap
pearance Herein, agreeable to law and tne rules
of this court, and it appearing to the satistac-tiono- f

the court that he is no inhabitant of this
Commonwealth, on the motion of the Complain-
ant by his Counsel, it is ordered that unless the
said Defendant does appear here on or before
the first day ofour next August Term and an
swer the Complainant's bill, that the same will
be taken for coilf'essedi , And that a copy ofthis
order be published eiglit weeks successively in
some authorised newspaper of this state accor
ding to law, and this cause is continued until
Hie next term. A Attest,

10 THOS. BODLEY, c. f. c. c

Elizabeth Keiser,
CAN ACCOMMODATE a sew Kentleinen with

PRIVA'I li BOARDING and LODGING oimu- -

sitc the episcopal Church.
March ii, 1817. 13.tr

State of Kentucky, Payette Circidt Qiltrt,
r Juituary Term, 1817.

Hancock Lee, Compt.

OIIAKCEBV
ers Defts J

THIS day came the Complainant by his coun
sel and the Defendants Edmund'H. Taylor, Fran-
cis S. Taylor and Thruston M. Taylor 'not hav
ing "entered their appearance herein agreeably
10 law ana tne nils of this'Court, it, appearing
to the satisfaction of thetou'rt that tSey are not
inhabitants of this Commonwealth, on motion
of the Complainant by his counsel, it tsxirdered
that unless the said Defendants do appear here
on or before the first day of our next August
Term and answer the complainants bill, the
same will he talcen for confessed agaimt them ;
and that a copy of this order be published eight
weeks successively in some authorised newspa-pe- r

of this state according to law ; and this cause
is continued until the next term.

A Copy, Attest, . 10
THOS. BODLfiV.-c- . .c. c.

Declaration of Independence.

IN June' 1816. the subscriber issued propo
sals for publishing a splei.did,' and' in all

an American-editio- of the Declaration
of Independence with lie similies of the sub
scribers to that National Docufnent.

tie advertised that the srze of the paper-shoul-

be 36 by 24 inches ; of the best qual
ities tnat Mr. Amies could manufacture

The design in bat relies, encirchdff the de
claration of independence would be the Work
of Mr. BniDfonT. It was to be suimounted by
the United States, and adorned with medallion
portraits of General Washington, John Han-
cock and Thomas Jefferson. The Arms of the
thirteen United States in medallion.'encircled
by characteristic ornaments, was meant to
form the remainder of the Curdon.

Tbe whole desijrn was to enghaved by Mr.
Murray ,-

-

1 he interior of the Cordon by Col Fair- -

man ;
The Portraits bv Mr. Leneu. of New-Yor-

from original paintings ;
The sac similies by Mr. Va'llance, who has

been permitted to have access to the Secreta
ry ot Mate's Office, at Washington, tor Wftl
purpose

The Arms of the several states.to be copied
from official documents and executed with u
particular eye to heraldic accuracy.

io execute, in the most able end perfect
manner the plan so advertised, has besn an'
object never lost sight of by the subscriber,
who has been unceasingly anxious, not only
for the splendor and accuracy but prompt exe-
cution of the work.
' An expectation was entertained that the
work would be ready.for publication in Febru-
ary, 1817, but this expectation cannot be re
alized.

The publisher duly impressed with the im
porlance of the dwty her has imposed upon the
himself, is determined, that all the expecta-
tions lie has raised as to the accuracy, taste,
and splendor ot the publication shall be rea-
lized. The diflicultie that have presented
themselves have been greater than ws ex-
pected, and the expence incurred heavier than
had been calculated : but tile general approba-
tion with whicli the proposals were received,
has incileu the publisher to perseverance, and
determines him to make his edition worthy
the principles which it '13 intended v perpe-
tuate, and the nation to whom it shall be dedi-
cated.

Tt is needless to speak of the merits of the
Artists employed: tliev are known : couldbet- -

ter have been sound, they would, have-bee- re-

sorted to, ol this occasion.
The plates has been under the graver ever

since last May ? but sucb is the quantity of
worK, and tlie style ot execution, tliat.it js not
in the power of the subscriber to promise ita
completion, before the comrjletTOO of the next
anniversary of thcdsytin which independence
was proclaimed.

Jl is sound that the paper will require to be
38 by 26, instead of 36 by 24 inches; as there
is no Copper-plat- e Press sufficiently Urge to
work off such an impression, a Press must be
made for the purpose. The difficulty of pro-
curing official impressions, drawing and de
scription of the Arms of the respective states,'
has proved another Source of delay. Many of
thoss that haVe been received, are of so imper-
fect and confined a character the drawing so

j inelegant, and often so inacura'e ; not con
forming in design to tne certified description

that it was sound indispensible to engage an
ot science, taste and skill, to recon

.i"'th discordant materials, 'and make the
drawings haimonize with the descriptions on
record. This task Mr Sully has undertaken t
....) :, ... .!.. :.. '.t- .....I. ..11 l.n ...I ,l.n.....u H.Uv.tv"..B " - -- -. ""- - "-- -

the subject requires; and fie will complete
the Arms of the several states in such a man- -

BVt'A tls.a mhklinAl lha et&liflnvilnn a ri nilitrji cis LU lllaUC- Luis uuuiibdiiuu vwc piauumui
of reference for accurate knowledge on the
heraldry ot the union, and as a specimen of
national taste.

It shall be delivered to subscribers t TEN
dollars each copy, to be paid on delivery.

The engraving will be accompanied by a
pamphlet, containing theofciarfacumraicort.
nected with the publications aa ulhorities, and
a list of the subscribers names.

- The engravings Will be delivered to subscri
bers in the order in wnicli tney may nave

It is contempleted to have Some Copies print-
ed on paper prepared to carry colors, to have
the Shields accurate!- - tinctured in the mod-

ern style 1 and the Plants, &c. colored by one
of our most approved water colorers. The
price of those copies will be THIRTEEN dol- -

lars each. As no more ot those copies will be
printed than shall be subscribed for, gentle
men who wish for them, are requested to add
the word " 'colored' to their subscription.

As it is determined to raise the price to
those who have undertaken to

collect subscription, and those, who wish to be
considered patoons of this national publica-
tion, are requested to furnish their names to
the publisher, on or before the 4th day of July
next ; aster which date, no subscribers can be
received on the terms of tbe origiaat propo
sals. JOHN U1NNS,

JVo 7.0, Chesnut Street.
Philadelphia, February, I8I7. U
V Subscriptions received at this ofiTce. ' '

:

ALL KINDS OF BLANKS,"
'.Toft sale, at this office,.

6.

m.zi.

Dancing Academy.
IMIi.GUIBERT;,

LATELY arrived fiiirn France, has the
the Ladies and Gentlemen of

Lexington and its vicinity! that he , intends to
'open a Dancing Academy, in a, central situation,
where here he will tcacu the polite art of Dan-
cing in all its various branches.

Mr. tJ takes the liberty of assuring those la
dies and gentlemen, who may savor him with
their confidence, that his method is entirely
tiew, plain and easy, and-f- calculated to ensure
him the patronage of the lovers of that elegant
accomplishment.

Those Ladies and Gentlemen vho may wish
to receive private lessons, or to be "made ac-

quainted with his terms and days of tuition,
Will please to leave their names with Mr. Des-forg- es

in Short Street, and they shall he waited
upon. j

7-- tf. LexVpton, Feb. 15th, 1817- -

To my Frie-nd- s and the Public in general
TfOHX MARSH .has.Sffain commenced the

e SPINNING BUSINESS. He has in bis
employment .workmen of (he best.kind. Cot-

ton Yarn for sala of the best quality, and asi
cheup as any in tlie western "country. I also
wish to mmrm the public that 1 have ready toe
sale.one SPINNING rilltOS n.B of 108 spin-dlo- s,

with all the necessary preparatio'n ma-
chinery.'; and Will have finished by the first of
January, 1807, two more m icf.ines of the same
amount, lhose persons wisin.ig io purchase
Machinery, can also be accommodated with a
first rate workman t- - superintend their busi
ness. 42-'- October 14.

JOHN STICKNEY,
Will give Os'sh for .

Flaxseed Oil, Bccsivttx, 'Tallowt
Hog? Lard and Butler,

AT HIS COMMISSION HOUSlJ,
MArXSTItEET

JlJfD HAS FOR SALE,
Flaxseed for So inft, -

A Consignment of Writing, Printing and Wrap--
pinp; Paper, at 'the Factory wholesale niicea.

CoiTe yerv low e Bag, and .s
15 bbls. finu Apples.

March 24 12-- 2

1 : : -- - V

THE SUBSCRIBERS will give one dollar per
bushel, cash in hand, for any quantity of WHEAT
delivered at tbe Taminany'Steairi Mill, in Lexing-
ton. Apply at tbe Store of E J .Winter & Co.
nCXidoOrto Sara. Si Geo. Trotter, or nttheMjIl, to

JOHN Jc THOS. V. HART.
March 24. 12-t- f-

PROPOSALS
WILL be received by the,trusrees appointed

to contract 'upenntend the building of
a Meeting'hcuse l utone, brick & wood, 60 by
40 feet, on the HfCsvmsn road, 6 frora
Lexington, where the trustees will meet ca
the first day of Apri' next, f.r that purpose
which building will be let by private contract
Wholly, or separate ss may be thnilg'bt most
advisable any persoli or persons desirous t
undertake the work may see a plan of said buiU
ding with descriptions of the work at Georgs
Trotter's sen. in l,exington, Peter H'.gbee's in
Jess .mine and James Eastm's in Nlcliolasville,
so as to enable them to bring forward their
bills on that day where attendance will be giv
en by ' Djmiv.l Bryak,'?

PtiEK HionsL, s.Triuecg
I2-- 3t and others.

A New daily and triweekly Paper
AT THE

seat of Government.
TOTHEPUBLId

Encouraged by the succt.S3 and, distinguished pat"
ronagu'of this Gazette, arid in conformity with the
w islies and solicitations of his numerous patrons, the
editor purposes, at the commencement of the next
session of Congress, to publish, on an extra super-roy-al

sheet,
X DAILT AXD 7APXR,

TO BCEHTITLD
THE CITY OF WASHINGTON

GAZETTE,
PiSce, daily, ten dollars, or tliice a week, five dol-

lars, perannum. Foi? the accommodation of com-
mercial friends, adveiti3ements will be received.

The politics, and general conduct of the paper,
will be in mott respects," the same as the present
Gazette liberal and IiulepeM'tnt Republicanism.

Important public dbcuments and state papers wil
be printed at full length; and a competent reporter.
tor each body ,ot is mleiiteu to ue cm- -,...,, .,-- . fr,l, f;u,p,t. All inteivitimr
Jr,)rt ol in4lligsI.ce wlll be carefuIly selected an3
,,i,r1,j

A prtispectus, detailing particulars, will be isue&
in due time, and transmitted to the ppstmustefr io.
different parts of the Union.

Distant subscribers will have tbejr, papers well
packed, ami regularly forwarded to order.

City of Washington,

Weekly Gazette Office, Mareb6, 1817.

Jessamine County, sct
TAKEN UP by Jacob Oler, living on the Sugar

Creek Uoid, liea'r the River n DARK BAY
MARE, 15 hands high, 4 years old, shod before,
both hind feet white, with a Star and Snip. Ap
praised 55 dollars, this Gth Jamiari,

A True Coppy. W. N. POTTS, J. J.
March 23 12-3- "

Exchange
THE Subscriber has from one 6 Vwo thous-

and dollars worth of carpenters and brick-la-y

ers work he wants done, for which he will give
in exchange, the same Amount in any kind of
smiths' work. Amy person willing to under-
take it, will please vppty soon.

THOS. STUOMAN.
Lexington, March 22 '

. i6
Removal. "

.The Subscriber has removed his COMMIS
SIONkSTORE, on Short-stree- t, near the corner
of Church-stree- t, nest door to Mr, J. Hart's
Store, opposite-t- the Market-home- , where Tie
.still keepi an .assortment of Groceries, Toys,
iin v air, oi jii ncvesi tasniou, v1113Key,

JJeer,-,Cyde- Siona' and' Cornmon Ware, hy
wholesale and retail. W.MBNrBlAB.

M.Wtlv34, 3t


